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GUNS
ADD

Mrs. E. 8. Trscy and Miss Emma
Moses ot tha local King's Daughters, and
Mrs. H. F. Flint, Mrs. Joseph Menard,

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

RANDOLPH CENTER
Mrs. Van Deueen of Roxbury Is visit'

ing her sister, Mrs. W. L-- lie bard.
Miss Mary Gay lord of Burlington ii

visiting ber sister, Mrs. H. A. Allan.

PAINT

AS J

WALL

PAFER

UPHOLSTERING
RTOW is the time to have your Upholster- -

ing work done; we can do it promptly.

wound, many braises and abrasiona, be
bad not been seriously hurt.

He gsve hi. nsme as Jobn Morria and
said be had been working in tbe Wood
bakery at St. Albans and was on hi way
to Springfield, Mass., to finish learning
tbe baker's trade. All tbe way down
from St. Albans, bs bad been jumping off
and on tbs train at every station, but at
tbia place hs waited until tbe long atring
of cars waa under sucb headway tba it
waa little short of suicidal for any bat
experienced railroad men to try to board
them.

Tuesdsy a friend from St. Albans, Nor-
man Hance, cams to visit Mr. Morris at
tbe sanatorium, where hs will probably
bave to remain a few daya longer before
bs can go to bia boms in Montreal.

Randolph.
Georgia Whits:, Local Editor.

Simon Purs.
Ah ! TiJdy's the broth at s lad;
He oufht to be Oirish, bedad;

He's so fond of s scrap (
And not csrinc a rap

X ho th divil Is hopping mad.

In Chicago be wouldn't sic
At the tsble where Lorimer sate;

indiCMlion scute
No victuals would suit

Should he countenance brlb'ry at mats.

Shure, If to consumers he should
Law apply, tha takes for pure food,

U hy thin all eowl alone
He would picnic, ochonc P

la comp'sy perfectly good.

AMMU

NITION

1

J

111 BEDS

Large Shipment cf Rockers, 2.50 to 4.00 each

Leather Upholstered Chairs, 6.00 ta 1 5.00 each

Turkish Rockers, plush and leather, $27 to S40

Twenty Styles of Dining Chairs, 65c to $4 each

Three-Piec- e Bargain Bed and Springs,
$5.00 complete. ISeu' Designs in Beds with
inch Brass Rails at $7.50 to $8.50.

TRADES IN USED BICYCLES
One $30 Iver-Johnso- n, 1909 model,

coaster, now $13; one $25.00 Royal
wheel, coaster, new July 4, $16.50 ;

cne Iver-Johns- wheel, no coaster,
now $10: one Windsor wheel, 1909

model, coaster. $15.00; three Ladies'
wheels . $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

W. E. LAMSQN, THE FURNITURE M
UNDERTAKER

II

Cls fil f f

O'Just Received One Car of
clean shells, free from dirt.

Buy Your Binder .Twine here, as
close it out.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Our Line of Heating Stoves Is Coming In Now.

Mrs. H. C. Phillips and Mr'. Fanny Vin-
ton of tbe Braintree circle are In Spring-fiel- d

at tbs annual convention of tbe itate
organization.

Miss Winifred Richmond Is in Boston,
where sbs waa called last Thursday by the
critical condition of ber fiance, George F.
Mitchell, who bad undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis from wbicb it was
feared be might not recover. More en-

couraging reports bavs been received
since and it ia hoped Mr. Mitchell will
aoon be convalescent.

There was a big crowd yesterday at tbt
Dog River Valley fair In Nortbfleld,
where Gerald Stevens exhibited a d

colt, and Fred W. Smith bad bis
horse, Syllable, entered in tbe 2:60 and
2:35 classes though it did not start in any
of the races. This station bas sold 125

tickets for tbe fair, to which very many
more bava motored or driven.

M. F. Estabrook waa driving away
from tha canniug factory Tuesday after-
noon on a high load of busks, when one
wheel skidded along a rail of the trick
and tbe other bumped over the ties. His
horses starting up, he lost bia balance
and fell, dislocating bis right wrist aud
injuring tbs nerves of his left arm. One
foot, too, waa crushed by a wheel rolling
over it.

Tbe canning factory bas already put up
130,000 cans of corn since it began opera
tions the 6th Inst, and has not yet hsn- -

dled more tban a third of the crop; while
last year about 260,000 cans represented
tbe season's work. Not only Is corn more

plentiful this year but it is ot better
quality and fills more cans to tbe ton.
Tbe factory wss at a stnndjtill yesterday
for lack of cans, which came by freight
finally so tbat all bands are busy agaia
today.

Mrs. David Dunbar, wbo has been a

great sufferer for a long time from a

fibroid tumor, waa operated upon Satur-

day morning by Dr. F. C. Angell, assisted
by Drs. C. J. Hum rill, L. A. Russlow and
H. H. Hayward. Tbe removal ot fit

pounds of fluid matter from a cyst was

successfully accomplished to tbe marked
relief ot tbe patient, who haa been much
more comfortable since. Mrs. Dunbar's
sister and faithful nurse, Mrs. Delia
Gourley, bas herself been prostrated by
illness for several days.

Clyde Tburaton of Braintree was arrest
ed by Deputy Sheriff J. F. Laruson yester
day afternoon just a he boarded tbe
norrth-boon- d mail train. He was held
until the evening train when an officer
from White River Junction took him to
tbat place to answer to tbe charge of hav-

ing obtained a suit of clothes from the
Junction firm nf Ai'.sir.a dt S:nitli on mis-

representations. Thurston, who had
been working for tbe Central Vermont
Railway company, claimed that, when ar-

rested, be was going to St. Albans to col-

lect a bat waa due bitn.
Dr. Charles Newcomb of Montpelier

was here yesterday and, with Capt. B. F.
Bowman, drove to Bethel Gilead to locate

exactly the birthplace of bis grandfather,
Gen. Stephen A. Thomas, on the Apple-to- n

Mcintosh farm. He was able to find
tbe spot, once pointed out to him by his

grandfather, and tbere tbe Eighth Ver
mont regiment, proposes to erect a tablet to
the memory of General Tboinas, wbo was
Its beloved colonel. As Randolph is

within easy reach of tbe Mcintosh farm,
which the old soldiers would like to visit,
tbe regiment may hold its annual meet-

ing here when Company G bas its reun-

ion tbe ltb of October. The matter will
be brought before (J.' S. Grant post and

corps Saturday evening.

Death of Mra. C. W. A. Putnam.
Mrs. Esther (Smith), wife ot C. W. A.

Putuam, died very suddenly - at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning of neuralgia of the
heart. Mrs. Putnam had bad a previous
attack so severe that Friday and Saturday
abe was thought to be in a critical condi-

tion, but gradually grew a little better an

tbat Tuesday she was quite comfortable
and it was hoped tba crisis had been safe-

ly passed. In tbe nigbt aba complained
of recurring pain and after one sharp
pain fell back dead.

Mrs. Putnam, who wonld have reached
tbe age of 69 years in October, was born
in Willtamatown, but In ber young wo-

manhood lived In New York with a sis-

ter, sines deceased, and taught In tbe
private school of her cousin, Avery
Smith, In Brooklyn. She was afterwards
in Priuceton and also made her homo

withannncle, Howard Smith, in r,

N. Y., where abe first met Mr.

Putnam, to whom she waa married in
Brockfield nearly 26 years ago.

Never of strong physique, she contract
ed, while living In New York, a tubercu
lar trouble, which youth helped her to

conquer, but In ber later years abe was

always frail of health and bad to bear a

good deal ot suffering. She was ambi-
tious beyond her powers of endurance
and especially delighted in social life.

She is survived by ber nusnana, a step
son, ueorge n.. niinini or juouipeuer, s

sister, Mrs. Mary A. Crane of Omaha,
Neb.; a niece, Miss Catherine Ei. (.ran ot

Omaha, and a nephew, William Crane, In
South America.

Tbe funeral, whicb will be private, is
to be held at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon at
the residence of tbe deceased on Highland
avenue.

A Narrow Eacapa.
People at the depot Monday afternoon
ben tbe south bound New England

States Limited pulled out of the station
were horror-struc- k to see one of the pas
sengers, a young man, attempt to Doara
tbe moving train by jumping onto tbe
forward step of the rear car, miss his
bold and drop between tbe track and the

plat form.
Fortunately, Be leu entirely outsine me

rail aud might bave escaped injury had
he not raised himself just lntime to re-

ceive a terrific blow on tbe back of tbe
head from tbe rear step of the car, w hich
twisted him around so tbat be lay across if
the track when the train had passed. He
was picked op conscious and carried into
tbe waiting room, where Dr. F. C An-

gell, wbo happened to bs at tbe station,
examined him a little and took bim at
ones to ths sanatorium. There it was
found tbat, aside from a bad scalp

Grace church. Bunday. Holy Commun
ion at 8 a. m. ; Evening Prayer and ser-

mon at 5 p. m. ; . .

Tba Msplewood will close the season

today. It bas been a good season and it
will be opened next year.

Mrs. Rebecca Davis ot White River
Junction is a guest of her enaer, Miss
Martha Gilbert, at the Colonial.

Miss Nellie Nutting and Mlaa Aroeshu-ry- ,
who bad been spending several weeks

in Waterbury, returned bona last week.

Mrs. Llnis Jerome of . 8ale.ro, Mass.,
haa joined ber daughter,) Gertrude, here
and they are guests of John bolin's fam-

ily. -

H. M. Totman last weej Tuesday took
in bia automobile Mrs. A. --'. Wells, Mrs.
J. H. Holdeo, Miss Mete Boyntoo and
Master Henry Boyoton to Rutland and
boma by tbe way ot Brandon.

Fred Hayward took a party of five in
two automobiles. to Stbwe lat Friday.
Tbe party went to the tsp of Mt. Mans-
field and cams back by train tbe next
day. They have been guests at tbe Ms

plewood for a week.
C. F. White baa sold two farms that be

bought and carried on together this year.
One, tbe J. M. I'ember tatiu of 120 acres,
ha bas sold to Harry M. Brigharn for
13.000; tbe other, tba Fajbswortb farm of
160 acres, sold to Frank G. Burridge for

f 1,000. Tbe personal property la to be
aold at auction aoon. j

The "chinch bug" basj been at work
on Luke Pariab'e mowing! and destroyed
about four acree cf grase, killing every
green thing. Mr. Parish) sent some of
tbe bugs to Burlington aid Asst. Hort-
iculturist Armstrong wrote in answer that
the insects were "chinch bugs." He

says: "This Insect bss not been report-
ed in Vermont since 1S85 In tbe West
it does considerable damage to wheat and
other grains. In the Eas tbe damage is
co ii flued generally to different kinds of

and ones in a while la found in
oata and wheat" To get rid of tbe pest
Mr. Armstrong recomroeajds cntting tbe
grass, let It dry and then bum it. He al-

so suggests spraying with kerosene oil.
Some years ago the boys had ball

ground dedicated to their use on the com-

mon by the selectmen of tbe town. About
two weeks ago tbe Orange County tele- -

phone director. Kd. Kent, put op a pole
on tba ball grounds and strung the wires
across. Tbe boys were stirred op hy
what they called infringement on their
r'.'bts. They entered a complaint to Se-

lectman Allen and be in turn complained
to Pres. Kennsdy of tbe company and also
to Mr. Kent, director. Nothing waa done
towards removing the pofc and ens week

ago last Friday nigbt tbs wire was out.
Kent got the state's attorney over last
Thursday and together they Interviewed
quite a number of tbe boys within a radi-

us of four or flvs mil' a" Friday, Sheriff
Kent brought Jcweph Bean sod Allen

before W. L. Hebard, juntics of

tbs peace, on a charge of cutting tbe
wire, and a bearing was bad. Tbe court
found tbat tha charge against the boys
was not sustained by tbe requisite meas
ure of proof and tbe boys were discharg-
ed. B. C. Wilson, state's attorney, ap-

peared for tbe state; N. L. Boyden for the
boys. Director Kent removed tbe tele-

phone pole from tbe ball ground yester-

day.

SOUTH RANDOLPH

Raymond Paine is working for A. P.
Pains.

George Davis bss gone to Nova Bcotie

for a few weeka to visit relatives tbere. '
Mrs. Jennie Jndd bas returned to her

piece here to lire after baing away for

qoite a time.
Mr. and Mra. John L. Glines and two

children visited Mr. (Junes' sister, Mrs.

E. D. Camp, .one day last week.
John Fowler, an old resident, and Mrs.

Albert fowler of Dorchester, Mass., call-

ed at P. C. Carty's one day last week.

Fred Hunt of Chicago la visiting at Cal-

vin Billings'. Mr. and Mra. Shew of Hav-

erhill, Mass., have been guests at Mr. Bi-

lling's.
Mrs. O. N. Hunt and two boys, Lewel'

lyn and Harvey of Pittsaeld, have been

guests at E. J. Prince's. Mra. Jobn
Prince of Fittsflcld is now tbeir guest.

Twins were born to Mr. and Mra. Al-

len Snooner Bunds? niht, a boy weigh

ing i'j lbs. and a Kirl aeighiog 2 1U.

Tbe girl only lived uutil tbe next day.

Mlaa Franca Camp went to her school

at Farmington, Me., Saturday. 8 he baa

a position as teacher ot music and mathe-

matics in tbs State Normal school there.
Mra. E. H. Prince and two children,

Harriet and Earl of Downer'a Grove, III.;
bava Just returned from an extensive trip
to tbe old country." Mrs. Prince ia a sis--

of E. J. Prince of tbia place.

Lawrence G. Dodge, chief of the N. E.

and N. Y. division of farm .management,
C. & Department of Agriculture, and
one assistant were at E. U. Camp's Satur-

day taking photos of his irrigation ditch-

es. Tbia is Mr. Dodge's third visit to
this section of Vermont taking pbotoa for

use in their year book and tot other pur-

poses.

NORTH RANDOLPH.

Mr. and Mra. Warren Carpentsr are vis-

iting friends io Canada.
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Hall spent last

Thursday in Tunbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker and little

girl visited in Bojalton but week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grant cf Cbelsea

were'guests of Mr. and Mra. Georgs Cain

Sundsy.
Walter Horner of Fair Haven apent a

week with Mr. and Mra. Alvan Fletcher.
He ia her nephew.

Roy Fletcher of East Roxbury spent a

day or two witb his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Alvan Fletcher, last week.

Another Battlsahlp Explosion.
Aa explosion of fuel oil on tbe battle-

ship North Dakota in lower Cheeapeake

bay last week cost tbs lives ot three sea-

men, and Dins others ware badly burned.

WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Roossvslt Finishes Speaking Tour.
Col. Rooievelt arrived at bia Oyster Bar

bom after bit three weeks' western trip,
delighted with bis' experience. He abut
hirnaelt up from all visitors to rest. At
Milwaukee tbe mayor, wbo .is a Socialist,
refused to introduce biro on account of
strictures against Socialism contained In
bis writings. At Cbicako Roosevelt
caused a sensation by refusion to attend
tbe banquet planned lor him by tba Ham-

ilton club if Senator Lorimer was present.
Tbe Lorimer invitation was accordingly
withdrawn. Lorimer, on receipt of tbe
withdrawal, resigned bis membership.
Lorimer is under investigation charged
with having purcbssed his recent election
to the United States Senate. Tbe same

day as thin episode, the Jury acquitted
one of the members of tba Illinois legis-
lature charged with bribery in connection
with Loriiner'a election. In bia speech
before tbe Hamilton; club Roosevelt dealt
directly witb tbe corrupt conditions that
be believed stinted in tba Illinois legisla-
ture, denouncing them and tbe men in-

volved. From Chicago Roosevelt went to
Ohio and at Columbus addressed an enor-

mous throng, taking as his test tbe re
cent csr striae, riula and police mntioy in
that city. He was cheered hy both aides,
so his speech distributed tbs blame. His
next slop was at Pittsburg, and here he
took up municipal graft such as that city
be lately experienced. W. R. Hearst
comes out in support of Roosevelt aa a re-

former of political conditions in New
York.

Mains Want Democratic Monday.
The Democrats swept Maine Monday In

tbe state and Congressional elections, a
result equally surprising to both parlies.
Maine is normally Republican, and gave
over 48,000 majority but a few yeara ago.
lu recent elections the lead Has Keen

gradually lessening. Two years ago
Fernald waa elected governor by about
7.500. This week the Democrats elected
Planted governor by 8,6uOver Fernald,
carried tbe entire state ticket, won two
Congressmen certainly and perhaps
third out of the four, and elected legis-latur- e

Democratic in both branches, in-

suring tbe cboica of a Democrat to suc-

ceed lisle in tbe United States Senate.
Never has there been sucb an overturn la
that state. Thirty yeara ago a fusion of
Democrats and Green backers elected as

governor by a narrow plurality the father
of tba man no elected. Tbe new legis-

lature ill ptobaoly carry out the plat-
form oledze and repeal the Hturgis en

forcement law and resubmit the prohibi
tory law which io Maiie is a part of the
state constitution.

Britisher Flaw Beat at Boston. .

Tbe close of tbe Harvard-Bosto- n avia-

tion meet found tbe Englishmen,
Gra'hame-Whit- e, winner of tba moat

points, and the chief events in tbe com-

petition. He made two Bights to Boston

Light and return, over tba harbor, aver-

aging almost a mile a minute in bis
Blerint monoplane. He took 22,100 in

prize money, Including the Globe's flO,-00- 0

prire for the harbor Bight. Glenn
Curt ibs got bis powerful motor into form
too late to contest In this latter aventi
Brookins and Johnstone took first prizes
for altitude and endurance, respectively.
The meet waa a great popular auooess.

Mayor Fitsgerald of Boston went up witb
White, and president Taft witnessed the
flyers. Tbera were no aerioos accidents.

Grsat Catholic Gathering at Montreal
Roman Catholics last week held nota-

ble eucbaristio congress at Montreal. The
Pope sent aa special legate Cardinal

whils Cardinal Logos ot Ireland,
Cardinal Vaneho of England, Cardinal
Gibbons of the United Slates and very

many prominent prelatea and churchmen
from varioua countries took part In the
ceremonials. These Included great pa-

rade Sunday in which 100,000 participat-

ed, while 500,000 looked on. Tbe legate
carried tbe Host at the bead of tbe pro-

cession, which required four and a half
hours to pass. Tbe spread and growth of

tbe rburch were themea ot special mo-

ment.

Minority Gives Out Snap Report.
Four Democratic and one Republican

insurgent member of tbs Coograiuul
committee that has Investigated Secretary
Bellinger met at Minneapolis last week

and gave out a report condemning him and

calling for his retirement from the
cabinet. The aiz Republican members
met in Chicago Tuesday and criticised
this action aa that of a minority acting
without authority. The commutes is so

badly divided that no further sessions are

likely.

Cloes Fight for Tsddy In New York.
ln"tbe primaries Tuesday, New York

eit went almost solidly for the Republi
can progressive faction, who will try to
make Roosevelt temporary co""
becoming state convention over ice

President Sbermsn, tbe enoice 01 me
state committee. The regulars neia most

of Brooklyn, Kings and Queens, lnis
leavea the flgbt still undecided, witb
prospect of a very does outcome,

Twantv-ni- ns Loat In Laks Michigan.
A car ferry on tbe Pere Marquette sys-

tem known as So. 13 went to the bottom
of Lake Michigan half way across from

Milwaukee Friday and 29 Uvea were lost
A wireless operator OB board sent mes-

sages ashore until the boat went down.
A sister ferry boat went to tbe scene snd

picked up 85 survivors, losing two of ber

own crew in tbe serious taek.

Tan Besf Bsrons Indictsd.
Tbe federal grand jury at Chicago has

returned indictmenta against ten high
officials In tbs Beef Trust, emong tbera
Armour, Swift and Monis, holding them

personslly lisbls for violation of the
Sherman law in conspir'11' 10 restrain
competition and Bz prices. Tbs penalty
is a year'a Imprisonment, fine of 15,000,
or both.

BARBED WIRE FENCING,
V

TWO AND FOUR POINT;

AMERICAN FARM FENCING
SIX AND TWELVE INCH STAY.

Amatite and Rubber Roofing,

Saliabury-Rowe- ll.

Franklin A. Salisbury, eldest son of H.
B. Salisbury, and Misa Bertha, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C
Rowell, were married at 8 o'clock yester-
day morning at tbe residence cf tbe
bride's parents on Summer street.

Tbe parlor was decked witb jars ot
pink and white asters and behind green
hangings the double doorway of tbs room
was screened with green and canopied
witb gound pine end asters. Largs ferns
fli .'.ed this improvised bower wbers the
marriage vows were made in the presence
of about 20 relatives and family friends.
among tbem Mr. and Mr. E. W. Rowell
of Tunbridge. Rev. Frstser Metiger of
Bethany church officiated and the Episco-
pal marriage service waa used. Miss Mar
ion Salisbury, a cousin of tbe groom,
played tbe wedding march.

Tbe brids waa handsomely gowned In
white silk lansdowne trimmed with baby
Irish lace, and ber only attendant was the
diminutive flower girl, Mies Miriam
Adams, a cousin of the groom.

Tbe weddiug collation was served in
tbe dining room, which was draped and
Illuminated with candlea.
while tbe floral decorationa were red
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury started on their
wedding journey in an auto whicb bad
been In tbe bands ot tbs employes of
Salisbury Brothers, and bore many signi-
ficant inscriptions as well as old shoes,
all carefully wired on. A cloud buret of
rice and confetti threatened to bury tbe
car from sight before it could speed out
of tbe storm belt.

Tbe young couple are to be at boma
after Nov. 15 at the Joseph W. At wood
house on Frankliu street, which is being
put in readiness fnr tbeir occupanoy.

Death of P. F. McLaurln.
Peter F. McLaurln died last Thursday

night at bia old home iu Clarence, Unt.,
from a nervous break-dow- n that first be
came apparent to years ago. Tbe

Btruin of many buiiness inter-
ests had gradually reduced bitn to a state
cf shattered health, the gravity o( which
he did not, perhaps, fully realize, from
which be felt confident tbat a summer's
text would completely restore him.

In April, therefore, mucb earlier than
usual, be and Mrs. McLaorin ssiled from
Havana, Cuba, and, landing in New
York, made their say to Randolph at
once. Here they stayed until tbe first of
May, going then (o Clarence, wbich Mr.
McLauriu seemed anxious to reach. Rest
and quiet did indeed bave a beneficial
effect until In the middle of June bs fell
from a tree be was trimming and broke
one leg and one arm at tbe wrist and el-

bow. He waa taken to tbe hospital in
Ottawa for treatment aud In a short time
waa able to return to Clarence. For some
reason, however, hs did not continue to
gain after be left the hospital and con-
vulsions setting in gavs a very serious
aspect to his case. Later he grew more
comfortable, the convulsions subsiding
for awhile, but tbeir recurrence fore-
shadowed the end, wbicb soon cams.

Mr. McLaurin, a Canadian by birth,
waa 41 yeara of aee In August. Early in
bis business career he filled the post of
bookkeeper at tbs Tewksbury mill and
afterwards became traveling salesman tor
the large lumber firm of killings, Wbit-ney- a

A Harnes. By this company be
waa sent to Cuba to look after its inter-
ests in tbat country snd before long bad
begun to deal in Cuban lumber on his
own account. Tnen hs branched out
into real estate and for a good while '

bandied ths Regal shoe agency of that
country. He had been in Cuba most ot
the time fur tbs Isst ten or eleven years,
and the burden of; his many r ires com-
bined with ths climate, trying to a
Northern constitution, proved too much
for his pbyslcsl enrlnrauoe.

Mr. McLs:i In a s man uf much abil-

ity, shrewd io tLjUnv, and witb a dis-

position at. d manner which prepossessed
one in bia favor aud paved tbe way to
pleasant social and business relations.
He married Alice Hauling of this place,
who survives him, snd be Ic ft also an aged
mother, two aisters and five broilers.

Tbe funeral was beld Saturday and in
terment waa at Clarence.

Don't blame us if your cold
becomes worse from neglect.

LEONARD'S K3. 38

Will prevent terious results
taken at once.

BUY IT NOW.

THE PURE DRUG STORE

H. A. LEONARD

A. B. Gay returned last nigbt from a
week's trip to Boston.

Mrs. Jobn L. L'dsll has been suffering
severely from pleurisy lately.

Mra. Marcia C. Russlow has gone to
Melrose, Mass., to aee a sister, Mra. A. E.
Car bee.

Miss Emily Young ot Newton Center,
Mass., cams last night to tbs Wiawall
cottaga.

Mra. O. E. Colbnrn of Bristol is with
her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Katban,
for a couple ot weeks.

Fred Ueedle of Keene N. II., haa been
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Beedle, a few days tbia week.

Mrs. Arthur Bao and daughter re
joined Dr. Bean in Brooklyn, N. ., yes
terday after a summer In BrookQeld.

Mrs. B. J. Morton reached home Fri-

day from a week 'a absence apent witb ber
sister, Mrs. Henry King, in Woodstock.

H. C. Woodwortb was in this vicinity
Tuesday snd Wednesday on business for
his Waterbury real estate Arm ot Camp-
bell ft Woodwortb.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long of Manches
ter were with their cousins at F. W.
Jewett's and H. F. Flint's from last
Thursday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams have
moved from tbe Htockwell block to the
house of the former's mother, Mra. I. D.
Williams, on Hale street.

Col. A. B. Chandler and hie brother, F.
H. Chandler, went Sunday to New York,
from which city tbe colonel ia expected to
come back to Mari-Castl- e today.

Miss Hattie Hault underwent a serious
operation at tbe sanatorium Monday
morning, from wbicb aha rallied nicely
and bida fair to make a good recovery.

Mrs. Ella M. Goodwin and her niece,
Miss Emily B. Rush, have ended a five
weeks' visit to their aunt, Mrs. Ellen
Blancbard, and gone back to New York.

Mra. Charles W. Howard and daughter,
Blanche, of Maiden, Mass., departed yes-

terday, having spent ten days with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Copeland and tbe family
of Arthur Burridge.

A regular communication of Phoenix
lodge, No 28, F. and A. M., will he held
in Masonio hall Tuesday evening, Sep'.
20. There will be work, and a good at
tendance is requested.

Miss Nettys Rohbina left Tuesday to
resume teaching in SpringReld, Mass.
and her mother, Mrs, Cora Robbins, went
with her to visit for a wbila io both

Springfield and Greenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Black and two sons

will go to Bradford tomorrow to meet
Mr. Slack's brother. Warren, an bis
family from Albany, N. Y., at tbe borne
of their sister, Mra. John Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Purinton and
daughter of George's Mills, on Sunapee
lake, have been staying witb Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Dudley sines Friday. Mrs.
Purinton and Mra. Dudley ars sisters.

Mrs. H. W. Tewksbnry closed her
house in this villags Saturday and ac
companied ber daughter to Rutland,
where Miss Mary baa entered npon ber
tbird year aa teacher of English in the
eity high school.

Misa Amanda Northrop came Tuesday
from Bt. Jobnsbury to stay a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Webster, be
fore taking np her special line of instruc-
tion in tbs Normal college on Fifth
avenue, New York city.

Carl McAllister of Boston was witb his
sister, Mrs. Alice Bruce, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mr. McAllister, for many
years a Pullman car conductor, is now lo-

cated in Boston as Pullman instructor at
the North Union station.

Mrs. Mark Osgood baa been very sick
indeed from peritonitis and neuralgia
and, with her ld baby, is be

ing cared for at the borne of her hrother,
Dana Luce, on Weston street. For a day
or two abe haa seemed a trifle better.

Mm. Geoige P. Morris was in town
from Monday to Wednesday on legal
business and cams from Ipswich, Mass.,
where sbs ha been living lately witb ber

daughter, Miss Bessie Bliss. Her
mother, Mrs. George I. Jones, ia also in

Ipswich.

NO. BO '

BRANCH
Book Lovers' Library

IN- -

VICTOR A. GRANT'S

DRUG STORE.

Latest Books Rented
AT

2c per Day.

aa

AND EMBALM ER

They Please Others
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU I

theTnbes
CRAWFORD

RANGES
ARE SURE TO PLEASE EVERY

CUSTOMER. SATISFIED
THAT THEY ARE THE BEST.

"Be'.'.e Brand" Oyster Shells, good

we have a big sto:k and wish to

Town-C- all and See Them.

COODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Special for Saturday.

Fowls at 17c per lb. Native and

Western Beef, Spring Lamb, Veal,

Pork, Chickens, Fresh Vegetables

and Cauliflower.

Try our Pressed Corn Beef,

Veal and Lamb.

Telephone No. 14-1- 2.

THE ADAMS MARKET.

SHEATHING PAPERS, ETC.

Plumbing JT. JACOEtSE! Hardware

The Beat Line of Stove In

SACHES
will arrive this week; from $1 up.

RANDOLPH FRUIT CO
macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE.

ercFs MarketGo to J
For Choice Cuts of

II&TIVE ADD UESTEMI DEEF,

GPRiriC LAMB AND VEAL.
of An Kinds. Native

SPRING CHICKENS for Broiling and Roasting. Vegetables

and Spanish Onions. Potatoes, 20c pet-Pe-

Pecpla's Fta 122-1- 1. L A. JERD, 53 Ma;a Street.


